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H OT E L, POR TLA'N D
The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

, PORTLAND. OREGON.
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Office Constructing , Quartermaster,
Amoi U, Or., July Is, J903; Sealed pro.
pofals. In triplicate will be received
at thla office until 10 o'clock kA. M.,

August s, lfc3, tor the vonstructlon,
Ulumbliiit, heating and elo. trio wiring
of ono Hold cffli-er- s and one double set
if luuten tnta quarters at Fort gtev

on". Or. I'nlteU Btntrs reserves the
i ikHI to ivjovt any or all proposals. In-fi- n

nun ion und sivi s furnihej
o nppllcatlon. Envelopes f should be

marked "Propoals for construction"
mid addressed to Captain QooJulo,

jiirt"rmtr.
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COMING EVENTS Ninth annual

regatta and street fair, Astoria, Aug-

ust '
19-2- 1.

Knights of Pythias, district conven-

tion, Astoria, during regatta week.
Elk's clam bake, at Seaside, August

22.

Labor Day celebration, Astorla.Sept.

Clatsop County teaehera' examina-
tion for state and county papers, As-

toria, August 5.

State fair. Salem, September 9.

Second Southern District falr.Eugene
September 3.

Summer association of the North
west Indian agencies, Newport, Aug-
ust 17-2-7. ,

Lane county Teachers' Institute, Eu:
gene, August 5.

Klamath county fair, Klamath Falls.
Oct..6-9- .

Good roads convention, Jacksonville,
AVtg. 15.

Fruitgrowers convention, Jackson-
ville. Aug. 15.

KOPP'S FAMOUS BEER
Uottlotl Or In Keg
Free CHy delivery

North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria

4 44H4044444)4444444

One of nature's remedies; cannot

harm tho weakest constitution; nsver

fails to cure summer complaints of

young or old. D. Fowler's Extract of

Strawberry.

"I suffered for monts from sore

throat. Electric Oil cured me In twenty-f-

our hours." M. 8, 01st, llawcs-vlll- e,

Ky.

For forty years Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wild Strawberry has been curing
summer complaint, dysentery, diar-

rhoea, bloody Mux, tain In tht stomach,
and It has never yet failed to do every

thing claimed for It.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

LEAVE PORTLAND ARRIVE

Tw sm.lSlandnruToirDs-iU:I- a'.m

7:00 p.m.'pot for Astoria audi MOp.m.
18:30 p.m. way points.

ASTORIA

1:45 a.in. For Portland and 11 30 a.m.

l:10p.m. way pointi k 10:30 p in.

I I5;G0 p.m.

SEASIDE DIVISION

8:15 a.m.Astorla for Wsr- - 7:40 a m

11:30 a.m.renton, Flavsl, Ft. 10 :30 a.m.
11:33 a. m. Stevens, Hammond 4:00 p.m.

5:50 p,m.jSeaside, 5:60 p.m.

15:55 p.m. I

1:15 p.m.!Seastde for War- - !: a.m.

1:40 a.m.renton, Fluvl,l3:30 p.m.

!:3(Tp.m.!Hammond. Ft 1.30 p.m.

5:00 p.m.!Stevens and As- - 7:20 p.m.

totia t:60p.m.

Daily except Saturday.
tSaturday only.
All trains make close connections at

Coble with all Northern Pacific trains
to nnd from the East and Sound points

J. C. Mayo,

Oen'l Freight and Pass. Agent

SUICIDE PREVENTED.

The startling announcement that a

preventive of suicide had been discov-

ered will interest tunny. A run down

system, or despondency Invariably pre-.'ed- e

suicide nnd something has been
found that will prevent that condition
which makes suicide likely. At the
firt thought of self destruction take
Electric Bitters. It lielng a great tonic
and nervine will strengthen the nerve
and build up the system. It's also a
great stomach, liver and kidney regula-
tor. Only 50c at Charles Rogers' drug
store.

PUTS AN END TO IT ALL.
A grevlous wall sometimes comes as

a result of 'unbearable pain from over
taxed organs, pizniness, backache,
liver complaint Rut
thanka to Dr. King's New Life Tills
they put nn end to It all. They are gen
tie but thorough. Try them. Only ffi

cents. Guaranteed by Charles Rogers'
drug store.

116 Eleventh Strctt

Dr.-T- . L. Ball
DENT'ST

524 Commercial street. Astoria Ore.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance. Commission and Shipping,

Agvnt Wells, Fargo and Pacific

Express Companies. Customs
House Broker.

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

428 BOND ST.
We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimates and executing
orders for all kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Supplies In stock. We sell the
celebrated BHELBT LAMP. Call
up Pltone llsX

H. W. CYRUS. . Mar

OSTE O P ATHY
DR. RH0DA C HICKS

Mansell Bldg. 673 Commercial St.

Fhone Black (X5 Astoria Ore.

FRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone ISL

DRAY1NG AND EXPRESSING

All goods shipped to our cars
Will receive special attention.

No 538 Duane St W. J. COOK. Mgr.

C, W. Barr Dentist
Mansell Building.

673 Commercial street Astoria, Ore.

TELEPHONE RED 2061.

Dit. Nellie Smith Vernon
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office phone Main 2441.

Residence phone Main 2443.

Office Over Griffin's Book Store.

JohnVFubrman, Wm. Wertlies,
G.'.W. Morton.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST. -

Your orrlor for
Ijotb

FRESH AND S A L T

Will b promptly and
iuiacirlly suendcl t

Telepd jui Ml.

Some Inter-

esting Facts
When people are ..ontenjlatlng a

trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the beat servVe
obtainable ad far as speed, comfort and
safety Is concernr-rl-. Employes nf 'he
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINUS are
paid to serve the public and our trains
are operated so as to make close con-
nections with diverging lines at all
Junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Cha4i
Cars on through trains.

Ltlning car service unexcelled. Meals
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the flrst-ciai- ber--
vice, as tne ticket agent to He., you
a ticket over

The mumh Csatiul line
and you will make direct icdiiectlons
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwauk- -j and
aV points Rant.

For any further Information o'l on
any ticket aent ,rr correspond with

JAS. C. POND, Gen. Pass. Ag'i.or JAS. A. CLOCK. Milwaukee. Wis,

Subscribe for the Semi-Weekl- y As- -

lorlon, $1.00 a year.

our Stock of

ang'es

TUB DEATH PKNALTY, r

A llttlo thing somi-tlnic- s result In

death. Thus a mere scratch, Insigni-
ficant cuts or puny bolls have paid the
death penalty, It Is wise to have Iluck
len s Arnica Halvt evrr hnndy. Jt's the
best aulve on earth and will prevent

fatality, whn burns, s'rea, ulcers and

piles threaten. Only 28 cents st Charles
Rogers' drug store,

'
V

Itotrines of the skin, horrible pingus
Most everybody afflicted la one way or
another. Only one saf, never falling
cure. iHinn.s Ointment. At any drug
store, JO sents. -

XND OF HITTER FIOHT.
"Two physicians had a long snd stub

iMirn tight with an abevsa on my right
lung" writes J, f. Hughes, of Dul'ottt,
(la,, "and gavt me up. Everybody
thought my tints had Com. As a last
resort I tried Dr. King's New Dlscov
rry for Consumption. The benefit I re.
reived was striking and I was on my
fet In a few days, Now I've entirely
regained my health," It conquers all
roughs, colds and throat and lung
troubles. QuAranteed by Charles Rog-

ers drug store. Trice 60c, and 11.00.
Trial botHcs free,

M I lilt llr.1I r.H'H KftUMNH
W lir.ll W4 U.I4 ;'WM bM mtH

nfrmm k.UlaltoM Ml IflU,o- -j j r m H,wt mi 4. w
"- -. r..oUr twtsnwi

Mlrvsstrw
Try thnm, Only 50 cents at Charles
Roger's drug store

MU SMfr;:h Capsules

rosiwi GVBI
4 Ik NMd.r u4 1um

Kldwfh Ms turn m My,
VgiM onttklr 04 Wmx

Mi Ua M m 4
rrb mi

SO kwll'rof Sow kwf .MaS.
lac. Abaalaul. kanalM.
Sulil br tfreitW rrtas

I M, or ky aiall, MatMloV

TNI tuntmnm nu
USSOMTAHHUOWO.

iol'l by Clios, Rogers, 451 Commercial
street, Astoria, Oregon,

Builds up the system, puts purs rich
blood Into the veins; makes men and
women strong and healthy. Burdock
Blood Bitters.

EXCURSION RATES MAST VIA
OR EAT NORTHEItN RAILWAY

Chicago and return, 171. &.
St. Louts and return, IH7.G0

Peoria and return 168.25

St. Paul and return ICO.

Minneapolis snd return $40.

Duluth and return 100.

Date of sale June 4 and 5 and 54 to
30.

July 15 and 16 and August 25 to 26.

Tlcknts ifood JO days.
For full Information call on or ad

dress, H. Dickson, city ticket sgent, 122
Third slreat Portland, Ore.

A. I CRAIO,
General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

eoome
a,

EsUblUM 1873.

,' - RATBSt
ient by mail, per year. ....... .$6" 00

8ent by mail, pr month.. .". . .

Served by, carrier, per month. . 60c

SEMI-WEEKL-

Bent by mall, pefyear. In advance II 00

v By
'

" LYON & PATTERSON

The Astorian guarantees to Its ad

tertisera the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia

River.

FOLLOWING the regatta at Astoria

will be the of the Third

regiment, Oregon National Guard,

Geaihai t The battery will go Into en

campment at Seaside next week, but

the Third Infantry will not pitch tents
until the 20th of September. The sep

arate battalion will go Into camp
Itnsenurif. The military board has
don weU in the selection of encamp
nwnt site this year. There was much

dissatisfaction over the camp site las'

year. Just before the soldiers were to

be assembled at"h gr-v- near Albany
' a change ot location to an open field

was decided npon. The encampment
was held during the hottest part
August and the dust was at Its thick

est. Those fresh, from stores and of
fices Iwd their endurance severely tax
ed. In fact, for many It was more of

than a school of Instruc-

tlnn In military tactics and they car
ried away unpleasant memory of the
IWi encampment The men have long
wanted to come to the beach for their
annual encampment and this woul
have sooner been established as the
National Guard, camping ground, but
for the expense of transportation. That
hns been arranged for this yefr and
rates as cheap can no doubt be secured
for the future. The cost of transport
ation to the seashore is necessarily
greater than to interior points
that might be selected but there are
compensating features. The travel It
self is an important schooling for the
young soldier. If ever called into ac-

tive service, the chances are his first
orders will be to board a train or boat
for the field of action. It is import
ant that he know how to equip him
self for travel and how to deport him
self en route and a short trip to the
field of annual encampment is not
amiss. Then coming as they do at the
hottest season of the year makes the
coast preferable to interior points for
actual dri'l work. Here the tempera
tore is such that, drills may be had
every hour in the day and there ned
he no "falling out" through reason of
fatigue or oppressive heat- The men
can h"er get the full benefit of the nine
days encampment and there should be
less expend on account of sickness
Jhiin has heretofore been borne.

-

NliW TWISTS OX-OL- SAW'S.

IiOok before you sleep.

Many are called, but few get up.
Eat your steak or you'll have stew.
As you sew, 83 must you rip.
Where there's a will there's a lawsuit.
Pride cometh before, and the bill

cometh after.
Tamper not with fledged fools. Pro-

test u

KING Peter of Swvia begins to real-
ise the truth ofo the old paw: "Uneay
lies the head that wears a crown."
I.'ussia has withdrawn her representa-
tives, and the bloodstained throne is

beginning to sway under the weight of
the world's condemnation of 'the act
that made possib'e King Peter's reign.

GKNKRAL Mils says that he Is not
u candijaf for commander-in-chie- f of
the O. A. R. Which reminds us that
President Roosevelt was not a candi-
date for vice president of th United
States. But a man in the hands of his
fiieiids'has nothing to say in the mat-- t

r.

A WHILK ago Portland was com-

plaining taf a dearth of policemen. Sow
the city has moie policemen than !.
can fin 1 stars for.

THE eastern press is dis"ussing witl.
some degree of ilarn ihv rate at whicl
timlier fuel Is being consumed and tin

No Dessert
More Attractive
Wiy use gelatine and f1"'

spend boure soaking, A tJtJLrQ!
weeuiuug, flavoring

anu coloring wueu ,u

JeII--0
Produces better results in two minutes?
Everything In the package. Simply add hot
Voter and set to cool. It's perfection. A sur-
prise to the housewife, Ko trouble, lew

Try It y. In Four Fruit Fla-
vors: Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, Rasp.
Wry. At grocers. I0&

Made in California
where materials are

produced. The lowest

Cced rooting made,
longer than all

others. It is weather
and water-pro- of and
fire resisting.

Sea hi bmklM.

The Paraffine Paint Co.
San Francisco, Ssstils,

Portland, Lot Anjla
and Denver. Colorado.

prediction is .uade It will be exhausted

in 50 years. Its unnecessary worry. In
50 years, fuel supply may be inexhaust
ible for many. of us.

IP Senator Heyburn of Idaho, de-

velops the diplomacy and determina-
tion iu the United States senate that
he has shown In matrimonial affairs,
Idaho may be proud of her new' sena-

tor.

A FEW thousand people will stay
up in Astoria tonight to learn the re-

sult of the Corbett-Jelrie- s flght. You

can read the fight by rounds at break-

fast in the Astorian tomorrow.

THE big gale that passed over Ja-

maica 'vas insignificant compared with
the storm that raged in the democrat-

ic convention of Hamilton county, Ohio
over the gubernatorial plum.

ANNOUNCEMENT is made that the
Hearst boom for president is prema-
ture. The aspirant is also immature
as far as experience in the world of

national politics is concerned.

BRAZIL and Bolivia have kissed
and male up, which suggests that there
is something insurrectionary brewing
in another of the troublesome little
South American republics.

A FEW days ago the Salem brewery
poured 5) barrels of ben- - into the Wil-

lamette river. Enough to Inspire some
Sam Simpson to indite another "Btau-tif- ul

Willamette."

IF lottery A is successful In beating
down Tillamook Hfsd next wetk the
returning victors might be Induced to
stop off in Astoria and train their guns
on Ross' hill.

REIiELS have arms" says a yellow
journalism headline. No mention is
made of their having or feet.

CAWT
MTOUCSS

the man who wears

SAWYER'S
EXCELSIOR

BRAND

Slickers
SAWTEB'N Emliiollra4 OlitS Clothing-- .

Mt in t!. world. Win
not nark, tl or get
urkj. Look for trad

nark. It nut t dcakr'i
end (or catalogue.

. a . Sw) km, Itoto Ifn.tt CukrMn. Iim.

Nothing has ever equalled it
Nothing can ever surpass it

Dr. King's
New Discovery

Vnr vwsrMPTioJr Pricev ui wn una 5c.Sl.W

A Perfect For AH Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Money back If it fails. Trial Bottles fre.

Don't Guess at It
But If you are eovr.v Cast writ ua
for our rates and let us tell you about
me service ana accommodations offer-
ed by the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURIST
Cars via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

Cincinnati. Don't fail to write us
about your trip as we are in a posi-
tion to give yon Borne valuable infor-
mation and assistance; 6319 miles of
track over which are operated some
of the finest trains in the world.

For particulars regarding freight m
passenger rates call on or address.
. C LIND8ET, B. H. TRUMBELt.

T. F. 4 R. A. Com'l Agt.
142 Third St. Portland. Ore,

S. Feo, C P. & T. A.. St. Paul. Minn.

Offbe of C. Q. M.i Vancouver Bar-r.tcl.- s,

Wush.. July 10, 1501 Sealed pro-

posals. In triplicate, will be recslved
here until 11 o'clock, A. M., August 10,

IWt, for furnishing forage and bedding
.it ists In this department for year
ending June 30, 1904. Information fur-

nished here or By quurtormaf ters si

posts. U. S. reserves the right to ct

or awept any or all proposals or

nny tvtrt thereof. Envelopes contain-

ing proposals should be marked:

"Proposals for Forage and Betiding nt
" and addressed to undersigned.

F. II. HATHAWAY. C. Q. M.

SPECIAL ROUND TKIP RATES ,

Between June 4th and August !8th,
the Illinois Central will sell round trip
tickets from Oregon and Washington
points to Chicago Cairo, Memphis, and
New Orleans at Greatly reduced rates.
Tickets good for three months. Going
limit 10 days. Returning limit 10 days
after sturtlng west. Stop over privl-llg-

either way, west of the Missouri
river. Sale dates are arranged to be
convenient for delegates to conventions
ot National Educational association at
Boston; Elks at Dafllmore: Woodmen
it Indianapolis; Eagles at New Tork;
Shriners at Saratoga; Knights of Pyth-
ias at Louisville atid Commercial Trav.
elers at Indianapolis. You can take
your choice of 14 different routes.
Write us. We will cheerfully five you
any detailed Information you want. B,
H.TRUMPULU Commercial agent, 143

Third street, Portland Ore.

SO 800THINO.

Its Influence Ilua Been Felt By So

Many Astoria Readers.
The soothing Influence of relief
After suffering from Itching piles
From eczema or any Itchiness of the

skin
Makes one feel grateful to the remedy
Doan's ointment has soothed hund-

reds
Here's what one man says:
1!. It. Long, harness maker, employ

ed with John Clark St Son, 104 Front
Htreet, Tortlnnd, who resides at 818 See
ond street, same city, says: "Early last
summer I broke out all over with body
eczema tetter or Itch, I did not know
just what It was nor what caused Its
appesirance, but I do know that the tor
ture I enlured was something fierce.
I was very mu:h alarmed about It, was
anxious .o know what It was and what
caused It. I thought the best thing to
do was to go to a doctor for treatment.
I did so nnd was treated by different
ones but they failed to do me any good
Whn I became tho least' bit overheat-e- d

I Just fnirly clawed the skin off me.
Anyone who has never had anything
of the kind knows nothing at all about
it. I was in bad shape when I noticed
an advertisement In our paper about
Doan's Ointment being a sure cure for
such afflictions. I said to myself:
'there's another fake, but I'll try It.'
It proved to be all that is claimed for
it. Less :ban two boxes made a com-

plete cure In my case. About this time
my j'ounger brother was taken with
the same affliction. A box and a half
o'f Ioan'fl Ointment cured him. I know
what I nm talking about when I soy
that Doan's Olntnwnt Is one remedy
which can be depended upon."

I'li'tity more proof 4lke this from As-

toria people. Call at the drug store of
Charles Rogers and ask what his cus-

tomers report. For sale by all dealers.
Price 50 cents a box. Foster-Mlllbu- rn

Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the
U. 8. Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Subscribe for the Semi-Week- ly As
torlun, U-0- h year.
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These tiny Capsules are supenoi
to balsam ot LopiiOa.- -j
Cubebs ot Injections ftnOumvY
CURE IN 48 HOURSVWN
the same diseases with-- - j

out inconvenience.

liUXORIOUS
T
1 HAVEL

Th --Northwestern Umfd- - train
electric Ughted throughou'. both Inside
and out. and steam heated, are with-
out exception, the finest trains la the
world. They embody the latest, reweti
and best Ideas far comfort, convenience
and luxury erer offered tbe travelling
oubllo. and altogether arc tbe most
complete and splendid production of tht
car builders' an.

These splendid Trains
Connect With

The Great Northern
The Northern Pacific and
The Canadian Pacific

AT 8T. jPATJL FOB
CHICAGO and tbe CAST.

No extra, charts for these superior
acommodatlons and all rlasass ot tick
ets are available for passage cu tht
trains on this line are protected hi th
Interlocking Bioob System.

AS THE CROW FLIES
the roomy retiring rooms cosy com-

partments and the many little con
veniences especially arranged for their
comfo.--t on the

Northwestern Limited
THE TRAIN FOR COMFORT"

every night between Minneapolis, St.
Paul and Chicago via

Before starting on a trip no matter
where write for interesting Informa-
tion about comfortable traveling.

H. L. SISLER, General Agent,
132 Third Street, - .Portland, Ore.

.O W. TEASDALE, Gen. Pass. Agt,
St Paul, Min.

u.
A familiar name of the Chicago,

Milwaukee A 9t Paul Railway, known
Jl over the Union as the Great Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" trains
every day and- - night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omana and Chicago.
"Tbe only perfect train in the world."
understand: Connections are made
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to passengers the best service known.
Luxurious coaches, electric light steam
heat of a variety equaled by no other
line.

8ee that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any prjint
In the Uuited States or Canada. AH

ticket agents sell them.
For rates, pamphlets or other Infor

mation, addeas.
J. W. CASEY, H. S. ROWE
Trav. Pans. Agi, n. Agt. j

Portland,. Ore". Portland, Ore.

A lovely pair of slippers shown is In

pale old rose Suede, with velvet ros-

ettes In the same tonej The velvet use,
Is of very fine quality, having exqulH-it- e

sheen.
Girl's Panama hats have become very

popular for end of season wear. They
are not greatly different In shape an!
general appearance from those of the
men .

' - I

We will have

oves

1 i f it i I lcrr??li lt I 1. t V

Yesierctav
'LUUL

To Day

To Morrow
'

..
' - V.;' i

In about September 1st
It will pay you to wait

w.; G. LAWS a CO.
Plumbers and Steamfitters

527 BOND STREET The Largest Selling Brand of Cigars in the World.
' fHI 4IAN6 l TMK MOKtn'C M6TICTION 3.'I i.TE.T"'?.f, ..."


